
Case Public Auction 
 

Saturday, May 17, 2014 ~ 10 AM 
 

105 Newtown Hill Road, Mansfield, (Tioga County) PA 
 

Antiques ~ Art Prints ~ Collectibles ~Sterling ~ Household ~ Tools ~ More! 
 

Old rope bed, old pineapple post bed, Apple peeler, Watt yellow ware bowls (2 apple, 1 daisy), oak chest of 

drawers, lamps, stands & mirrors, cherry drop font desk with 4 drawers, blue ware dishes, Candlewick glass, 

wall clock, loveseat, 2 recliners (1 electric lift chair), pair end stands cherry (oval with drawer), stainless steel 

flatware set, antique coin banks (First National), silver plate Candlesticks, carnival Fluted bowl, Terry Redlin 

art print (framed /matted), Steve Pazzaglia art print "Octagonal Barn" 40/2000 (local artist, framed/matted), 

David Armstrong art print "Grounders" 327/950 (framed/matted), David Armstrong art print "The Arbor" 

422/950 (framed/matted), settee, cane seat chairs, recumbent exercise bike, 100+ John Deere scale model 

tractors and implements (NIB), 22+ Hess trucks (NIB-1990 - 2010), 7 Hess miniatures, replica antique radio, 

May 1903 aerial geology map Tioga Quadrangle, drop leaf stand, old telephone, file cabinets, office desk, drop 

leaf table, large graniteware coffee pot, old postcards including a large book of postcards, 1935 children’s book 

set (11 volumes), large granite ware coffee pot, recliner, sofa, love seat, cast iron bench, hip rail chairs, trunk, 

rocker, 1 drawer stand, quilt rack, yard goods for quilting, cut quilt squares, quilt tops, night stands, full bed, 

dresser w/ mirror, Jesse Green mink stole, quantity of never-used Reed & Barton International silver plated 

serving pieces (very nice!), Pennsylvania House cherry stand, youth chair w/cane seat & back, 3 drawer oak 

chest, primitive table with drawer, 2 high chairs with tray, office desk, 24 piece Gorham sterling silver 

flatware, 72 piece Reed &Barton sterling handle flatware set in chest (see photos), Goebel KF40 Ladder 

Boy??, Hummel Fiddle Boy, Hummel Girl w/ doll 1967 239-B, Avon Cape Cod glassware, flat irons, Fenton 

boot w/ cat, local milk bottles (2 with cream bulbs), 2 strings of sleigh bells (6 large bells each), batter jug, milk 

can, pressed and pattern glass, wooden butter churn, 6 ft. slant top table, Iron horses head hitching post 

(complete with post), Iron dinner bell (with ornate hanging post), triangle iron Call-to-Dinner bell, red pitcher 

pump, antique car headlight (possibly for a model T Ford), Indian motorcycle gas cap, bolt bin w/ inventory, 10 

drawer cabinet, Tonka Toys, Matchbox cars, hardware organizer, tow chains and log chains, Peter Wright anvil, 

drills, grinders, buffers, several size vises, etc., Craftsman tool chest, vintage National cash register, Stihl chain 

saws  (MS250-C, 009, Farm Boss 041), air tools, wrenches, pipe wrenches, Shop Vac, grain cradle, iron kettle, 

farm utility trailer, small air compressor, Hudson 1994 GVWR-23,850#  8 wheel equipment trailer with beaver 

tail (pintle hitch, good title), hand sleds, hay forks, milk can, antique “Quality” porcelain enamel gas range, 4 

buck saws, ice saw and cross cut saws, chain hoists, and much, much more being uncovered as we dig!! 

 

Be sure to see photos on website!! 

This is an exceptional auction of very CLEAN merchandise. You won’t want to miss it. Held inside large 

garage. 

Note: This beautiful, spacious, Mansfield home with 3 finished floors and large shop building on 12 acres is for 

sale through United Country Realty Pioneers. Call Dusty Jelliff - 570-418-0935 

Terms:  Cash or Honorable Check ~ (no credit/debit cards) ~ Photo I.D. Required 

Owner:  Daisy Case 
 

United Country Jelliff Auction Group, LLC 
Tioga, PA     AY002118 
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